Food and feeding habits of Auchenoglanis occidentalis (VALENCIE NNE S, 1775) were analyzed from samples which were collected between in Lak e Akata . A total of 97 fish specimens were used for t h e study. Th e fish specimens used for the study were obtained from fish ermen operating on Lake Akata. These fishermen use various fis hing gears including h and nets, cast n ets a nd gill nets of various standard m esh sizes (20.2, 25.4 and 30.5 mm) . Food and feeding· h abits were inv estigated using point and frequency of occurrence meth od s. The seasonal variation and monthly feedi ng index were a lso noted in the stom ach contents of Auchenoglanis occidentalis over t h e per iod of investigation . The m ost important food items wer e ins ects, insect l arvae , algae a nd fish scale . The result indicated that Auchenoglanis occidentalis is an omnivore but had a te nden cy to predate more on inse cts. Key wor d s: Auchenoglanis occidentalis, food and feedin g· h abits, Lake Akata, Niger i a
INTRODUCTION
The family Cl aroteidae is a gr oup of cat fish of which Attchenoglanis occidentalis is a promine nt member. About 13 g·e nera a nd 86 species of Claroteids in two subfamilies are known to exist . The sub families are Claroteinae and Auchenogl a nidinae. T he s ubfamily Auchenogl anidinae is s ometimes classified as a s ep arat e family Auch en oglanidinae. This group was also often formerly placed in BagTidae (Nelson , 1 994) . Auch en oglanis occidentalis inh abit lal>.es and large rivers a nd they occur in shallow water with muddy bottom (Eccles, 1992) . They include the Nile basin in North Afr ica, Lal>e Ch ad in West Africa , Congo-lualaba River system in Central Africa, East African lakes, Omo River a nd Giuba River. Auchenoglanis occidentalis is readily abundant as from October . This family is of considerable commercial importance in Lak e Akat a area. Studies on the biology of some me mbers of this family have b ee n conduct ed b y various scholars. Notable r eports include that of Ogbe et al. (2003) who r eported Auchenoglanis occidentalis in the Lower Benue River , Shink afi and Ipinj olu (2010) reported Auchenoglanis occidentalis in River Ri ma, North-Western, N igeria, Ikongb eh et al . (2013) reported Auchenoglanis occidentalis in Lake Al<;:ata, Benue State, N igeria. According to Sipauba-T avar es and Braga (1999) , n ature offers great diversity of organis ms used as food by th e fish es and these differ in size a nd t axonomic group. Abdel-Aziz and Gh arib (2007) r epmted th at an alysis of the stomach cont ent of fis h could provide inform ation on better un derstanding of t h e tr ophic dynamics in t he aqu atic ecosystems by iden tifying their food
